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Botany. - Pl'of..T. W. MOLT, prcscllts thc thCE>iR fol' the cloctol'ate 
of MI'. B. SYPKl<l~b. "0/1 tI/(' /llldr'{(I' divisio17 IJf fil'iti11(('1'il! 
/'ml}()I'irrl;~ 1/', and giYCN Ho HnmllHl.l'.'· of the l'esnlts. 

(ColUmunicatecl in the meeting of October 29, Hl04.) 

The subject of ihis invcfltigation is espeeinIl)~ the nndear c!ivlsion 
in the embryo-sac of FJ'itilll(1'u7, formcrl." a favomite matel'ial fot' inves
tigations on the &nbject of nncleal' division. 

Mr. SnKI'lNs shHlied Ihe f'we l1nc!eal' divi::,ions in tIle pal'ietallayel' 
of pl'otoplasm as wo1l as Iho nnc!oal' divislOllB in the fil'st layer of 
endosperm-reUs which are thl'cclly followed h,)" tangential cellnlar 
divisions. Besides some obsel'vations wel'e made on the nuclei in t11e 
ovules of 1'ulip,( anel in the gl'owing-pomt of the root of Vicia 
Paba. 

All the mMel'ial was tixed by means of the stl'ong chl'omo-aceto
osmic acid of FJ,EM::IIJNG. It was fol' the gl'catel' pm't imbeuded in 
paraftin in variOlls ways anc! wa& examined in Sel'IeS of sectiol1s 
of 2 to 4 tt thiclmess, stained with gentian violet. Some observatiol1S 
were also made by moal1s of the methoel iJltrodllcecl by VAN WISSJU,INGH, 
in whirh tlle nnelei are dissolvecl in ehl'omic acid of abont 50%

, These 
two l11ethods supplement each otller; the ehl'omic acid method is to 
be pl'efel'l'ed fol' obsel'vations a,hont the chl'oma,tic parts, sections 
give more information ahout tbe nnclcal' spindIe. Bilt in this investi
gation the excellence of both method& was again pl'oved as compal'ed 
with the obsel'vation of the llllcleus as a whoie, which in many 
cases l'endel's it impossible to form all aeelll'ale ldea about its 
i 11 tem al structUl'e, 

1 wiJl bdeHy mention the chief l'e&nlts obtained by wIt" SYPKI';NS 
,pO 

fol' the val'ious stages of nncleal' division. 
The resting nncleus was studied by means of sections and of 

chl'omic acid and the l'esnlt& &0 obtainecl were in the main ft complete 
eonfil'mation of tbe results pubJished by \'AN WISSEUNGH anc! by 
GRÉGOI!Ul and his co-workers WYGABHTS anel RNRGHS. The frameworl~ 
of the l'estin~ nucleur:, eonsistt-l of llUmel'OUS larger and smaller lumps 
of clll'omatin, eonnected by fine thl'eads 80 that an anastomosing 
network is formeel. There is no reason for assuming in this nebvork 
fhe existence of two constituents, clll'omatin and linin; the chromic 
acid methocl' as weU as colourec1 J111eleal' sections show the contraJ'.r, 
if 0111y pal'tial washing Ollt of the stain is pl'eventecl, as Mr. SYPKJ':NS 
did. Those who wish to maintain the n.ssel'tion about the existence 
of linill-connectiol1s will have to bl'ing forth new ant} valid proots. 
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Also fol' the nuclei of the integuments and nucellus of Fl'itillal'ia and 
of the ovnles of Tulipa tlle same l'eslllt& \Vere obtained, 

Concerning the individuality of t11e chromosomes VAN WISSELINGH 
has shown that it exist& in the spirema, since at that stage a 
continuous thread is nevel' founel, But his fUl'ther observations as weil 
n& those of GRÉGOIRE nnd WYGAEltTS indicate that probably, eyen in the 
J:esting stage, tbis individuality nevel' entirely di&appears, Ml', SYPKENS 
wns led to the same conviction by his obsel'vations about the 
fOl'mation of the spil'eme nnd of dallghtel'-nuC'lei ft'om tlle danghter
spiremes, He sp<.>aks of a "centl'alisation anel decentl'alisation of a 
number of chromatine masses, which III cel'tain stages form as 
mnny C'hromosomes," 

About the belmvioul' of the chromosomeb dming the proC'ess of 
division Uttle thnt was new ('ould be foullel Ïll this investig'a,tion fol' 
the l'eason mentionecl. The nnmbel' of chromosomes was fixeel at 
about 60, bnt in certain nuclei it deeidedly is Il1uch ~llJnller, Neither 
is the sbape of the c11rolllosomes constant; in the same nucleus U
shaped, ab weil as V- anel J-shnped Olles could be found, 

The stuel)' of the nuclear spindie on the othe1' hand gave importn,nt 
re&ults, not so mnch about the forll1ation of the spindie as abont its 
further history anel the part played by it 111 cellular division, 

The forll1ation of the spindie C'onld be followed in details, Ronncl 
the free nnclei in the parietnl laJ er of protoplasm of the ell1bryo-sac 
granulat, protoplasm OCCUl'& witll llUl,ny vel',)' snmll ad\'entitious vacuoles, 
round tbc nuclei of the fil'st emloópel'lll-cells also pl'otoplasm with 
several &mall vacHole&, Now, when the nllclei begin to diviele and the 
nuclear membranes are dis&olved, tlle blU'l'ounding pl'otoplasm pene
trateb into the lluc1em' space, at Ih'st wIthout many vacl101es, aud forms 
at the interim' the &pindle-threadb, which at. fit'st con sist of coherent 
granules and later become smoother, They gl'acll1ally aSSl1me parallel 
dil'ections and are connected to [\ bn:ldlo withont sit'ougly con verging 
towareh, it~ poles, 'file nuclei are then in tlle spirellle-stage, Later, in 
the aster-stage, bosides Ihe 1 hreads alt'eady Illentionetl, others are 
formed iu exactly the same war, whieh grow thieket' and onl,)' 
pl'oceed from the pole::; to the elJ nator, w here thc)' arC' att~whed 10 
the chrolllosomes, which luwe boen fOl'luetl in the mcan time, They 

\ . 
are found not 0111,)' at tbe cil'cllmfel'ence uf the ::;pinclle, bnt alóo in 
the interiOl' pari of all the longllndinal seetiollb of a nllclen&, STHA::'
BUHGHR has called t!te formol' bOl'l of I !trem"', l'lIlming fl'om pole to 
pole, ":::;Iutzftt~el'n", the b!tol'tel' alltl Ihieker ono::. "Zngfttbel'll" , 

Now molakillesi:;, followb all(l in Iltc dyar:.ter-::.tagc t1, beparatioll 
of Ihc I wo borls of bpindle-Ihl'cUlb Jlas taken plat'e, The sllorlol' 
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and thickel' on es have lllurh contracted and form at both poles, 
adjacent to tbe danghter-nnclei, two small caps w hieh soon disappear 
in the protoplasm. The long thl'eaels on the otlter hand l'emain bet ween 
the daughtel'-nuclei, exteuding fl'om one to the othel' alld henee at'e 
often ca1led eonnecting thl'eads. Ttley ocem in nnmbel's from 200 to 
300 and cross-sedions show that the.)' form H. lllas&ivc bnndle lying 
fl'ee in the SLU'I'oU11Ciing PI'otoplasm, whielt eau ft'eely peuetl'ate 
between them. 

Hence :Mr. SYPKENS nl'l'ives at tIte conelubiOll llwJ tlle lIndenl' 

spindIe is entil'ely forllled fl'om the cytoplttSJll witlJin the uncleal' 
spa.ce and su agl'ees with what ha& been tonnel by most otlle!' ÎuYes
tigatol's anel on main points a)so with the re.~ults uutaiued by S'l'HASBURG~m 
and HEUSER fol' the Jlllclei of }i'ritillaria. 

Now wHl! regar<l to the part played by the llncleat· spindlc in 
eell-division zoologists and botanists luwe divel'gent views. COll

eez'lling animal cells the general opiIlion is that the llnclear spindIe 
is dissolved in the f'ytoplasIl1 ttftel' the nncleal' division has been 
completen ltnd takes 110 active part iIl celI-divisioJl, the cell sub&e
quently llividing by cOJlstriction. Botanists on the ot her hand, attach 
great importance to the spindie in ceU:dh'ision and espeeiaIty in 
the fOl'mation of the wall. 'flleil' generally accepted l'epresel1tatioll 
is that the above-lOelltioned connecting thl'eads of the spilldle gruw 
thicker in the eqnatorial plane anel fOl'll1 so-called del'll1atobomes. 
By fusion of the del'lnMOSome& Ihe so-called cell-plate is thell formed, 
whieh subseqllently participates in ::;0111e "'a," or othet' in the for
mation of the Hew eeIl-wan between the nuclei. ::iTUAl:Illl,;RGER is Olie 
of the chief repl'esentatives of tbis. much spread cOllceptioll. 

lt is a consellllellce of the fhet that the stnd." of th is phenumellon 
lms fol' the greatel' part taken place witlt nuclei that WCl'e seen 
ti'om the ontside, By meallS of his &eetions 1\11'. Si"PKENb was euabled 
to prove that, fol' the o~ject::; btnuied by him, thc opinion now 
prevailillg iu botally is inCOl'L'ect ttnd that, at any mte at) fal' al:> the 
vehavioul' of the nueleal' spindIe ib eoneel'lled, the phenomeua have 
great l'esemblanee witl! those of anllnal ('clIs. 

In describillg' the later phasci:> of the nueleat' spilldle it Ïb desirabJe 
to distingui:,h thl'ce diJfm'ent cabes of lll\e!em' divi::;ioJI. In the fit'st place 
we have the fl'ec uudeal' di\'isiom in the pal'ietallaym' of pt'OtoplasUl of 
the embryo-sar of Ji'/'itt11Il1'ifl, ",hieh will be toIlo\\'cd by stil! ot hel' 
lluC'lear divibioIlb beful'e thCl'C j:, l!llebtioll of (!ell-dÎ\'i.sioJl:', lIel'c iJl I/te 
beginning t\ sybtcm ot' t'Ollllct'ling thl'eads bet \\ eeH Ihe dttllghtol'-nnclci 
appcal'S, 118 iJl u/I othcl' ('aSOb, hllL (!tis :,oon bC(,O\llCb lWI'I'O\\'CI' nl (hc 
et! natol' alllJ :;() Ill->bllllWS t he blutjJe of aJl hom-glass anll is t hcn 
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absorbed in the protop1asm and disappears. Sa this case needs na 
fl1rther consideration. 

The second case regal'ds the parietal layer of protoplasm of' the 
embryo-sac, which has ah'eady become partly divided into eelIs. Now 
when here also free mwlear divisions take place, the nuclear spindIe, 
consisting of conneeting threads, behaves at first in exactly the same 
manner as in tissue·eells in which the cell-division follows immediately : 
the system of connecting thl'eads swells laterally and forms a so-called 
nucJear barrel. Aftel' this, ho wever, the spindIe here is a1so 1o&t 
in the protoplasm and not llJ1til later one sees successive divisions 
take pJace between these nuclei, progressing regu1arly fr om that part 
of the parietal la.yel· of protop1asm that is ah'ead)' divided into cells, so 
that dnalIy a complete pavement of endosperm-cells is formed from 
the pl'otopJaSVl. This description renders the existence of a connec
Hon between the nuclear spindIe and cell-division not very probable. 

The most important case is the third, in which the just-mentioned 
endosperm-layer divides into two layers of cells by tangentially 
directed walIs. Here the nuc1ear divisions are immediatel~' folluwed 
by cell-divisions, in the same way as in the formation of variolIs 
S01'ts of tissues. 

Hence this ca.se, as was pl'oved by comparati ve observations, must 
be considered as completely analogons with what happens in the 
cells of thc growing-point of the roots of JFicirt Paba. 

From Mr. SYFKENS' sections it appears that in the two 1a.tter cases 
the connecting threa.ds soon cease to deserve that name, as their 
extremities are not attaC'hed to the daughter-nuclei but end freely in 
the protoplasm. In Vicia Faba moreover, the eqnatol'ial parts are 
soon dissolved so that the system of eonnecting threads falis asundel' 
into two halves. 

Meanwhile tIle protoplaSlIl l'ound the llUdei of the pal'ietallayel' of 
protoplasm penetrates with its small adventitious vacuoles into the 
space between the daughtel'-nuclei whel'e the massive complex of 
connecting thl'eads is fOUlld. These thl'eads are consequently forced 
asunder towards the circnmference and thel'eby united to spindle
shaped bundies, whieh lie t"t-ee in tile protoplasm; they form what is 
usualh- called the nnclear balTel. The result is that the two daughtel'-

~ \ 

nuclei are at Jast sepal'ated from each other hy the same Aranulal' 
pl'otoplasm, w lIieh abo sUl'l'ounds them and in which also the l'emains 
of the cOllnecting thre:;tds are fonnd. The !:lpilluJe-shapetl complexes, 
formed from these, al'e nnited to a barrel-sha.ped, eljnatorially s\\'01-
Jen, cylilldricaI malltle, which, if' the IlIH'lei are only observetl from 
the outside, &t.ill seems to join them, although iu reality this is 110 
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langer the case by any means. On the contrary, the remains of the 
connecting thl'eads graduil,lly disappear as if they were dissolved in 
the protoplasm anel this process lutt> long been completed when the 
cell~walls snceessively appeal' bet ween these nnclei also. 

Also in the dlvision& of the endosperm-eells of Pl'itillw'ia alld in 
the root-tip of Vicia Faba mainly the same occnrreneeb take plnce 
although thel'e are same points of difterence to which I shall refel' 
presently, anc! altilOugh the fOl'matioll of the celI-wal! follows boon el' here. 

How this w[\,ll~forlllation takes pla,ce has fol' the present not been 
investigateel by 1\k SYPKE~S, bnt that it btand~ in no relation 10 the 
nnclear spinclle or to a cell-plale formeel by it, ib pretty clem' from 
what precedes. A eell-plate in the seBbe of lJOtanical anthol's does not 
even occur. 

Althollgh the opinion, so genel'ally spread in botall,):, that in IIHtny 

cases tIle formatioJl of celI~walls IS depelldent on nllclear spindles, 
may have a certain probability when we only tllink of the cross
divisions of the eeUs of growing-points anel sl1chlike, it lacks, 
gel1el'ally speaking, every foundation. For an,)' one knows that the 
formahon of cell-walls eau in many cases have nothing to do wHh 
a nuC'lear spindie. Not to lllentioll all possible cas el::> of thickening; of 
the celI-wall whieh do not eorrespond to tile formation of a pl'imary 
membralle, I will onl,v menlion zoospores which, nftel' havlllg co me Lo 
l'est, form a wa.U; plasmolyseel pl'otopla.sts of 8piJ'oyyj'{(, and other 
Algae w llleh cover thembelves with a new eeU-wall; Caule1'l)a anel 
othel' Uoeloblast&, the protoplasm of whieh aftcl' nlesion produees a 
new wall-piece. 

But also in other cases, wluch I'eselllbie more the cell·divisions in 
growing-points, it is often eas)' 10 show how new ly-formeel eell-walls 
ea11l10t pOl::>t>ibl,)' have ueen formed 111 the nllclear spindie. I mention 
the antipoelal cells, which sa fl'equently are formeel "pru.iecting inwal'elly 
in the embryo-sac cOllnectcd onl." for a smalt part of their surface 
with the cell-wall of the embryo-sac; in any case no more thall a 
small part of the free wall-snrface ean have been formed here in a, 

nuclear spindle. A eorrespondi1\g' case is Ihat of the U-shapell walls 
in the epidcI'mal eells of the leave& of fe1'lls, by which the lllother~ 
cellt; of stomata al'e formeel. More cleady bUll anc öees the sallle 
thil1g in the fOl'lnatioll of the btomata of .f1J1eilJli'l fl'll,vin(j'vlirt: the 
btomata lie iJl the middlc of all epiderllIal ('cll of thc lcat' anel thc 
lIuclens of this eeH is still pt'cb:,cd ngaillst th~ stoma. A IIltdcar divi
sion ha::. taken place here beti1l'e thc stollla~Iltoth_el'-('ell wab fOl'll1cd 
in the epidcl'lItul ccll, aml lJelwcclt tho two celb 80 fOI'met! tltet'C 

('ertitinl)' \VtloS tt spimlle ttl fit'b!. Bilt Îu tlto tHlb~ctl!lCltt eeH-didsiol1 ft 
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cylindrical wall was fOl'JlJed at a certain elistance round on<., of the 
nuclei, which consequently coulcl for a small part only have been 
formeel in the spin dIe. Finally we have the formation of the first 
pavement of enclosperm-celis from the parietal layer of protoplasm of 
the embryo-sac as welI in F1'itillal'ia as in many other plauts. When 
the number of nuclei of this layer of protoplasm has very gJ'eatly 
incl'easeel, separations between the nuclei arise, so that a layer of flat, 
pentagonalor hexagQnal cells is formeel, which at la'3t are separated 
from each other by cell-walls. 'rhese cell-walls are formed at a perioel 
when of the originally present nuclear spinclles no trare is left. 

In relation with these facts the result of Mr. SYPKENS about tIle 
negative part playec1 by the nuclear spindie in cell-division eannot 
slll'prise liS and it even gain.:> in inner probability by them. This 
resnlt also shows the way to a more profound study of the pheno
mena of cell·division and wall-formation in the vegetable kingdom. 
The eell-divisions in growing-points, in the above-mentioneel epieler
mal eells of fm'ns, also in the parietal layer of pl'otoplasm of the 
embryo-sac, must now be more closely investigated, preferably by 
the methoc1 applied by Mr. SYPKI')NS, and important results may be 
expected of this investigation. Also the study ot' living, dividing cells, 
in the same sense as was formerly done by TREUB 1) deserves again 
OUl' aUentiOI1 in this respect. 

It is by no means impossible that by sueh investigations the con
ception of cell-division in plttnts wil! C011le still neal'el' to tlJat of 
the same phenomenon in animals than is the case at present. 

FJ'om all that pl'eeedes it appears that the nuelear spindie is formed 
entirely fr011l the cJ toplasl11 and returns to it. Besides, all investi
gators agJ'ee that in nuelear division the nnclear membrane and the 

'nncleoli are ,dissolved anel later arc fOl'med anew in the da,ughtel'
nuclei. An nnintel'l'upted individual position with l'egard to tbe cyto
plasm is eonseqnently, among all the parts of the nuclE'us, occupied 
by the chromosomes alone, only bere thel'e is question of a hel'editary 
organisation. I 

The opinion of same authol's that the nllclem, durillg the whole 
pl'ocess of division would form an isolated whole with respect to 
the cytoplaslll aud that at fiL'öt thel'e would be a sart of' vesicle, 
,joining' the danghtel'-cel1s anel sepal'l1ting the spindie fl'om the cyto
plasLl1, must eonselluelltly be abandoned. 

In l'elation with this I' ma)' l)L'iefl,v point out tlle complete agl'ee-

1) M, TRDUB, QlIclqlles recherches SUl' Ie rû!e du noyau dans la division des cellu!es 
végélales. PlIhlié pal' l' Académie Roy. Néerl. des SCiences. 1878, 

29 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. VII, 
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ment between the re::,nlts of Mr. SYPKENS and the theol'y ofm, VRIES 

a.nd WENT, which looks upon the vaeuoles a.s heredita.l',)' Ol'gans of 
the protoplast. If the nucleus were, dlll'ing division, an isolaterl whole, 
the qllestion about the ol'igin of 1,he vaenoles, present inside the 
spin dIe, wOllld perllaps give some difficulty. But we saw, how the 
observations of Mr. SYPKENS prove that we have here ordillary 
vacuoles, already present in the gramllar pl'otoplasm and which are 
shoved m between the bpindle-threads from phe outside with the 
pl'otoplasm. 

Yet it will be desirabIe to give some nearer information about 
this process, since two somewhat divergent cases occur and here 
tl,gain a distinction mmt be made between the nuclear divisions in 
the parietal layel' of pl'otoplasm of the embryo-sac and t110se in the 
fil'st endosperm-Iayer Ol' in tile meristem of the roots of Vicia. 

In the latter cases, in which ardinal'y division of tissue-ceUs ta.kes 
place, 1\'11'. SYPKI<lNS abserved what fallaws. In these cells t11ere are 
a number of vacnales, which are abont equivalent and lie ronnd 
the nucleus in the gl'anulal' protoplasm. Aftel' nUcleil.l' division this 
protoplasm wlth its relatively large vaclloles, penetl'ates into the ::,pmdle 
between the connecting-tbreads, a::, we saw above. This peneh'ation 
here OCCUl'S as weIl in the equator as more in the neighbourhood of 
the daughter-nuelei. Rence it is the ol'dinary vacuoles of the mother
ceB, wllich shove in between the daug11ter-nuclei with the protoplasm 
in which tlle)' lie. Later, when the connectmg-threads haye been 
dissolved and eell-division takes place, these vaelloles, as weIl as 
t110se which did not penetrate mto the spindIe, are divided equally 
between the two daughter-cells. So the question is here very simple 
and in complete accordance witb wImt VAN WrSSELINGH found In 

SJ!~1'oyyra. Only in this lattel' case tlle mother-cell hal', llOt severa] 
equivalent vacuoles but a ::,ingle large Olle which 'pelletl'ates laterally 
into the nucleal' spindie. 

Somewhat different are the cil'cnmstances in the divisions of the 
parietal layer of protoplasm of the embryo-sac. 'l'his ceU not only 
eontains many nuclei but has also a somewhat different strncture 
with regal'li to Us vaeuoles. It has namel)' one ::,ingle large vacuole, 
filling the middle part of tlle cell, but beside::, in the pal'ietal layer 
of pl'otoplasm a great number of very small atlventitious vacuoles, 
which were ver)' conspieuons in the preparatians of Mr. DYPKENS, 
stainerl withont washing out of the stain. Now, aftel' 1lllclear 
divi&ion, the granulal' pl'otoplasm witl! it~ lllany advclltitiaus Yacuole~ 
penetl'ates between the danghtel'-uuC'lei and the free cÀtremities of 
the connecting tbl'eads. Prom thel'e it penetl'ates further towal'ds 
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the equator bel ween the connecting thl'eads. Hence the danghter
nuclei are finally 5eparated fl'om each other by gramllar protoplasm 
with adventItiolls vacuoles of the embryo-sac. Now, when later the 
parietal layer of protoplasm divides into cells, the large embryo-sac 
vacuole does not partake in th is process, but each newly formed 
endosperm-ceH is providecl with a ccrtain number of adventitious 
vacuoles. 

80 there is a cel'tain antithesis here with what happens in orelinary 
cell-divisions in young ceUs, but with the vacnole theol'y ofm: VRIES 

anel WEN'l' this proees5 also is m complete harmony, for WENT has 
shown that small adventitious vacuoles can occur in large nl1mbers 
in a,n sorts of ordinary ceUs and ean in all respeets be compared 
with the large vacuole, fl'om which they ean also be produced 
by division. I should not he surprised if fmtllet' investigation 
showed th at their occurrence is much more general still than is now 
supposed. 

The case met with in the embryo-sac of 1?'l'itilla1,ia and many 
otIler plants stands by no means isolated, anel is also met witlt in 
the elivision of other multinuclear cells. WENT mentions some cases 
of this kind in his investigation abont the vacuoles of Algae. 
(Clweto/lw1]Jlta aerea, Acetabula1'ia rnedite7'mnea, Coclium tomentoswn). 

I had an opportllnity personally to observe a similar case of 
division in the formahon of asexual Zoospol'es m the cells of Hycl1'O
clictyon 'I.äl'icul<ftum. While the Zoospol'es, whlCh had been formeel by 
elivision of the pariet..'\,] layer of protoplasm, were partIy in motion anel 
partly had already arl'anged themseh'es to a netwol'k, all this il1siele 
the wall of the large mother-cell, I saw the midelle part of thi5 
ceU occupieel by three great tonoplast vesicles, havil1g thei1' origin 

'in the gl'e~t central vaCllO]e of the een anel wInch, npol1 being 
heateel under the nucl'oscope, first shrank and thel1 burst. Rence 
here, no more than in the embryo-sac of F1'ittillal'Ïa, the great 
central vacuole took part in tlle fOl'matIon of new ceUs. That the 
zoospores were provided with very sm all vacuoles, present in the 
gramllal' protopla5U1, canllot be elonbted accol'ding to the above
mentioned investigations of WENT. I a1so obsel'ved them very distinctly 
in the cells of the young nets very SOOlt nfter theil' fOl'mation. 

Final1y it l'eqnires to be mentioned that the doctoral dissel'tatioll 
of l\Ir. SYPKl!lN5 wIll soon appeal' in a German translation in the 
seconel Part of Volume I of the Recueil des travaux botaniques 
N eel'landais. 

29l1< 


